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0. A. A CO.,

Opposite Patent Omee, Wneblegtoo, D. 0.
No.. il, l.4.lf.

i. r. acuce. a. n'conxie. a.

GCLICn. McCOKKLE & (0,'S
(SaKiaaon J0" Oallok),

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market mni. ClrarlloU, Pa.

Wa BoaufiM'.nr all kind or Faraitaro far

Cbuabon, Uiuiai Uuou.. LiUraricl aad Holli.

If yoa HI farallart i'f oj biad, doa'l buj
aotil jua too oar iora.

.jus?!;

In -- II lm . We krp lu nil ibt
lateit nj moat iniprnve.. Cofltni uJ Ciktf,

ntl hvtry for pmpwly
duclinir thin brob of our buioMf.

W hc .tmt CnriiM
in wbit h boli en

b pmervsd fur ft

length of
time.

A metnUr of Ibe flrtn hu bU ftlcviilDR Bptrt-aiD- t

ftt our wan room, where h eao m foocd bjr

nj prfo who eniao (. night for tb purpoN ol
prouiirini coffin .

AliMCH, MoCORKLE t CO.
CltarDflM, Ps., Ma; 10, .

N EW

FL.OUR. i j:ki,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Hoom No. 4, Plt't Itftn IIuhbc,

ClrarHold, Pa.

KeepooDfUntl oa haod

Bt'OAR,

COFFKK.

TKA8,

80DA,

COAL OIL.

SYHUP,

SALT,

BI'ICKS,

SOAP,

Caoaed and Dried Frulti, Tobaeoo, Clarf, Caa

dial, CiJ.r Vlo.j.r, Bultar, Bggi, A.

ALSO, RXTRA ME MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Ileal, Chop, Feed, &oB
All of whlcb ail! ba Bold obaap fur eaih or ia

aiobanga far ouaotrr proauoa.
A. U. KRAMER A CO,

Clearllald. NnT. II IH7. lf

, GLEXX'S
SJJLPUUll SOAP.

A Stcmjno Rr.MEor ran Diwaiu and
I.ijutiu of the Skin i A Healthful
Beautified of the Complexion) A
Reliable Miani of I'eeventino and
Relieving Rheumatism and Gout, and
an Vnequaied Disinfectant, Deodo- -

EI2EE AND

(Itrtin'n Sillilll ur Noan, bnitlee eradi-
cating local diaeaaei of the akin, baniahee de-
fect, of the complexion, and imparts to It
gratifying clcarncie and smoothness.

Suliiliur lUUh are celebrated for mrine
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as

as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn'
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects
at a most trifling expense. This admirablt
specific also Sfieeriily heals sont, bruittl, xaiJt,
tmrm, ipraim and tutt. It removes dandruff
and prevents tha hair from falling out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen used In the sick room
Is disinfected, and diseases communicable by
contact with the person, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity unction ill use.

Pricts--35 and SO Cents per Cake; per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and SI. 20.

M. lbe tba tote eafcea and thereby ecoanaaas.
boU by all Dnnaa

" mix's hair asd whisker die,"
Bases r Breiva, M Casus.

C. I. CWTTEITOJ, Prta'r, 7 Rixtk

SACKETT&SCHRYYER
aBAkaat in

HARDWARE,
and nianafaotnrert of

TIN, COPPER 4 SHEET IRON WARE,

Hecond BtreeU Clearfield, Pa.

Having refitted our atoreronj and doubled oar
atoek, wa are prepared to offer hargaioa to pur
thaaera la oor lioe. Wa hare decided to do a

Strictly Cosh Business,

and can tberefort aell at greatly reduced prleea,

Carpenter, and persons who contemplate build.
In, will do well to exaaine oar

Xoola ml StLillkgHuiwre,
whleh te new aad of tbe beet Baaufaetere.

We keep a large stock of

NAILS, LOCKS,
GLASS, LATCH KS,
PUTTY, HINGES,
OI.UK, SCREWS,
All klada of Beneb Planee, ews. Chisel,, Fquaree,

Hammera, llelehite, Plaaba and Lerala,
Mortised A Thomb Owages, Hovels,

Breoea A Bitla, Wood and Iron
Benek Berewa, and the best

Boring Meebine la tbe
Barket.

Doable and Single Bitt Axes,
Pl'OKKT CUTLERT, Aa.

Ajenti for BurntWt Iron Corn Shelter,
warraaua.

Alee, agents for Hiekards'

GOTHIC FLUE Tors,
whieh affeetaall fire Smoke Flaea.

Farm Implements, Garden Tools,
ef erery daattrfpttoa.

A large variety af

COOK STOVES,
wttsa era wwrvmal e gtra eaUrtaetioa,

PmrlmlU Rmngei aaiaet rw-sac- -.

tAaIUoftar, Bpeatlag aad Job Week 4ewa aa
Bine Hie aeraa. All eedeee will roooi.e praaal
esuwaK a. Fleablag aad (aa MtUf BltoaM H
by aawiriiaial wiakat, Mar t, lit.

lottU.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Ooroerol Bcon4 and Market 8lnI,

CLEAPflKLU, r. ,

el4 ..Baadloa, 1I.I.1 hat. .aria,TOIIS put Jar. beea eelerged to doable lu
turner capacity for Ibe .aurlelaaaat of strma
gers facta. Th. whol. batlJlai baa eea
refuralabed, ul the proprietor "111 (par M
pale, lo render kli guU ooalortable while
Lavies- with kin.
arrbi ateaai.e Room" Oa alba, root lo

tad from Ik tlopol oa Iho arrival and departure

oprtetel
e ' a. e "

Mark M fttreet, Clearfleltl. P..
Wm. 8. Brftdlcj, formurlj proprittor of lb

Leonard Huim. baring k.fed tha AMegbnay
Uolal, aulieiia a ibara of publlfl patroaair, Tba
Huum baa bata iboroughlr ropatred and !)
furntibad, and guerti will And it a plrataot flop-
ping placa. Tha tabla will ba nppliad with the
beat of a trj thin io tba tnarkat. At tb bir
will ba fwaod tha Mil wlaaa and liquara. Uood
tabling attached. WM. 8. HKAULKY,
Uy 17. 'I. Fropritiar.

(Cor. of Market A Front UrcaU,)
CLKAKFIKLD, FA.

Tba umlariigned having takes eharga of IhU
Hotel, would re?pecuuiijr uiirttpabhe iiatronaga.

Jn-7-
t V. H. rtLbKKTUff.

WAUINGTONIIOUSK,
PA.

This new and well fu roll bed houra has baan
lakeo br tba andorilgoad. Ha foala aonfldaal of
being abla to render latiffaelion to tboeo who aaaj
ravor biaa wito a oall.

May 8, 1871. O. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYI) HOUSK
Mala Street,

P1IILIP8I1URU. PBNN'A.
Table alwari anppHed with tba beat tba market

aaorua. i no iraraiing puuno iw inwnmn mi can.
jan l.TS. ROIiKRT LOVO.

Sants.
f. V. ABNOLD. 0. W. A8X0LII. J. B. AaBoLf

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
BankerH nnd Itrokera,

Reynolrfavllle, JcfToraon Co.. Pa,
Uiinay raootrod oa depoalt. DlioouDta at mo-

derate rate a. Kaitera aod Poraira Kiehanaa
oa baad aad eolltioni promptly mada.

Kejnoldirille, Doe. 14, HM.-l-

County National Bank,
OF CLEARFIELD, PA.

1 1 OOM Is Maaonle Bulldinf , one door north of

I V C. V. Wataoa'l Urn Mora.
Paeeage Tieketa to and froa Liverpool, Queooe-towo-,

Ulaifow, Looduo, Peril and Copenhaeea.
Alao, Drafli for aale oo tbe Roral Bank of Irelaad
aod Imperial Bank of Loodon.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD, Prel't.
W. M. SHAW, Caihior. tI:l:T

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Koulh Third Street, Phlladalibia

BAXKKRS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applioatioa by aall will reoeira nroapl attea
tioa, aod all toforaatioB ebeerfully furBiihed
Ordera aolloted. April ll tf.

JfBtlstry.
Fall fcet of Artificial Tth. J.H
Hlnjtlc Mel of Artificial Teeth, IS.tKt

Dus. HILLS & IIEICIIHOLD,
DENTISTS.

CLEARFIELD. PENN'A.
Dr. A. H. 11 ills would iaform hi, frieadl and

patieat, that he hae ae.oolated with hia, ia the
praetioe of dentiatrv, Dr. J. L. R. Helcbhold, a
gentleman whom ha eon reoowioend with full
aaiaraooe of giving .etiafaotlon, abiald he ohenoe
tu be oat of tbe ollife. All work gaereateed to
giro aatiifartlon. A.M. II LI. 3.

Oet lS,'74.tf. J. L. R. HGICUHULD.

STEWAET 4 BLACoilM
DKST1STS,

Curweuaville, Clearfield C'ouoly, Peun'a.
(OBce ia Oatee' New Baildiag.)

Carweaietlle, Jaa II, lS7-lj-

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OKea la Bank Bailding,)

lurwenevllle, Clearfield Co Pa. ,
mohl2'7-tf- .

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BBO.,

On Market et, ana door weat of Maaaioa Uoaae,

CLBAKFIELD, PA.
Oar arrangi'menta are rf tha moat oomplate

eharaeter tor furniabing tbe pnblie with rreeb
Meat of all kind, and af tha very beat quality.
weaiao deal IB ail Kinaaoi Agrieuiuarai tuple- -

tneou, wnton wa Keep oa ei ".tuition 101 tba ben-

efit of the sub lie. Call aroand wbea la town,
and take a look at thingi, or addreai oa

F. M.CAKDUN A BRO.
Clearaeld, Paw, July 14, IS7ft-tf- .

FRESH MEAT XEW SHOP.

The underalgoed hereby Inforas tbe pubtle la
general that they keep on hand, regu arly, at
tbeir ahop, adjoining JOHN OULlCH rj furaitaro
rooas, opposite Ibe Coart uouee, Ibe

BEST MESH Bttr, VF..M, UVTT0.1
LAMB. PQHK, ETC., AT

REDUCED PRICES, HOtt CASH.
Market morning Tnaiday, Thuraday, and

Saturday a, Meat delivered at reaidaneo when
deaired.

A afaareef patronage la reppectfolly ao lift ted.
March 1, lB7o-ly- . M AKB WUKiUH

XTEWCABINET MAKING SHOP.
11

M. B. 6PACKM AN
Deeirea to annonnea to tha pnblie that ba hna
opeqea a

CABINET MAKING SHOP 1 CLEARFIELD,
Where ba will KEEP ON HAND

T TJ a N Z T TJ a S f
And do all ktndt of AABINKT WORK and RR-

PA(U FLIRNITURR of all kli.da, oa abort
notiee and in tbe beet poaaible tnoBner, 8hop
Fourth atreet, oppoeite Park A Carriage
a nop, Aug. z,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKKt STREET. NEAR P.O.

Tbe andaraigned bega leara to Inform tha dtl
aena of Clearfield, and tha publie generally, that
be baa on hand a fine aiaortment of Furniture,
eaoh aa Walnut, Cbeatnnt and Paiated Chamber
dultea. Parlor Sultea, Reelinlng and Eitenalon
Chatra, ladie' ar.d tienta' Kaay Cbalra, tha Per.
fnrated Dining and Parlor Chairt, Cane HeaUaad
Windaor Chaira, Clothaa Kara. Step and a'xten-
loa Laddara, Hat Raeha, Herabblng Bruibaa, Ac

UOULDINU AND PICTURE FRAME",
Looking Qlaeaea, Cbromoa, Ae., which would
tui table for Holiday preaenta.

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS it' STATIONERY

Market M., Clearfleld, (at tha Poet Offlce.)

THE anderaigned begs leave te annoaoee to
eiliseas of Cleernald and vielaitv. that

be hae I tied ap a rooa and has jast returned
rroa the eity witb a large aaoaBl of reediag
aavtar, eon,i.iiog ia pan 01

Bibles and Miscellaneous Boots.
Btaab, Aeoonnt aad Paaa Hooka of erere de
aeription i Pa par and Enrelepea, French pre Med
and plain) Pen a and Pen el la j lllank Legal
Papon, Deedi, Mnrtgegea Judgment, Eieme-tlo-

and Promiaarv aoteat White and Pareb- -

meat Brief, Legal Cap, Heeerd Cap. and Bill Cap,
Hheet Matte, for either Piano, Plata or Violin
eoneteatly oa hand. Aot book a or atationan
deeired taat 1 may aot aare on banl,wtiiee ordered
by trot tipreaa, aad told at wboleaale or rewtl
te aalt eeetomere. I will alee keep period leal
nierarare, aaea aa Magaaiaea, newtrpanera, e.

P. A. UAUL1M.
Clearleld, May T, 161 tf

H. A. KRATZEH,
(seccissoa to)

ERATZER& LYTLE,

PRALB. IB

CRT 000D8,

NOTIONS,

BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHRR,

CARPETS
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,

WINDOW SHADES,

Rl
Mart tKrwed, CIarU, Pa.

Jaa. t, ISTKaf

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLRABFIBLD, PI. 1

BDNSDAT MORNIMO.MAltrll 14. Iltr.

(IX IITTLI FCIT ON THE FINDER.

la bit boarl I bare llretb a aletara
Of a bllebea ade aad eld.

Wbera a Irellihl tripped a'er Ibe reftar
Aad reddened tbe roofi browi aioaid t

Glided Ibe lleaa ef Ibe battle.
That baaeed m foot wera beartk,

Beeanea ef tba liiht iiwluea
That freaeoed that rH eld rvoai

Beeauaa of tba raioaa eehoed
I'p 'mid the rafler'a floom

Beeauaa al tha feet oa tha fender.
(til reatleap, ttiita llt fret

Tbe ibougbu ef that dar eld hi la he a
Are to aia ao freab aad awaet.

When the 6t daah at the wloduw
Telia ef tbe eantng rain,

Ob ! where are ha fair yoeng fae
That erowded again the paaa

While bill of flreligbta atoaling
Tbetr dimpled ebeeka between,

Wbea atrnggling out ia danaaai
In ihreda af lilver abrea.

Two of the feel grew wear,
Ona dfary dimal day.

And we tied tbaai with mow white rlbVma.
Leaving than, be the way.

There wm freta elay oa the fendtr
That weary, wintry night.

For tbe fear little feet bad trarhed It

Frue. Ibe grave en tbe bright hill'a height.

Ob ! why, on tbli dark evening,
Thli aveeiftg of rain and aleet,

Heat ray feet all alone on the heartbatoae ;

Oh where are thoae other feet ?

Are they treating tbe pathway of virtua
That will bring via together abort.

Or bavatbejr made atepa that will dam pea
A aiater'a tlrelaaa lovef

DECISION B Y T1IEELEC1 OR A L
COMMiSSlOX

The lulure wrilors on luw fiJ

of tluoinions will huvo some Imrcl

nut to crack when tlioy nttompt to

reconcile decisions ol tho eight pnrll-srtn- s

on tho Kleotoral Commiiwion in

tho cases of Florida, Louisiana and

Oregon. They have deemed it more

important to count Hayes into the
Presidency than to ascertain bis right
thereto. The Commission has present-
ed such strange and monstrous con-

clusions in law and equity that there
is a natural repugnance to swallowing
them on tbe part of every healthy and

mind. The general
principlo of tho validity of fraud laid
down by tho Commission in all the
judgments which it bos thus fur ren
dered is so essentially immoral that
sensible moo see it to be dangerous to
society ; and tho decisions bavo been
marked by such slovenly baste in the
work of "railroading JIayes into the
White House" that the details are full

of inconsistencies. It would have been
better to have gone more slowly and
more securely, if, indeed, there be any
way of walking surely without walk-

ing uprightly. On the 9th of February
tbo Commission rendered its decision
in tho Florida case in favor of the
Ilaye doctors, and said ; ,

"Tho ground of this decision', stated
briefly, as required by said act, is as
follows ; That it iB not competent under
the Constitution and the law as it ex
isted at the date of the passage of said
act, to go to evidence aliunde tbo pa
pun opened by tba President of tbe
Senato in tbo prosonr of tbe two
Houses, tn prove that other persons
than those regularly certified to by
tho Governor of the State of Florida
in nnd according' to the determination
and declaration ol tbeir appointment
by the Board of State Canvassers of
said Slate prior to tbe time required
for tbe performance of their duties,
bad been appointed electors."

Six days afterwards tbo Commission
rendered a decision in tho Louisiana
case, and stated its inability to go be
hind the Governor's certificate based
on tho canvass, in exactly tbe language,
with the exception of the phrase 'cer-

tified lo by the Governor of tho State
of Florida." Hut there is a remarka-
ble change ol phrusology in the de-

cision of the Oregon case rendered on
February 23d. t It runs :

"Tho brief ground of this decision
is, that it appears, opon such evidence
aa by tho Constitution and the law
named in said act of Congress is com-

petent and pertinent Id tho considera-
tion of the subject, that tho

electors appear to have been
la fully appointed such electors of.
President and Vice President of tho
I'niled Slates for the term beginning
March 4, A. D. 1877, lor tbe Statu of!
Oregon, n,id that they voted as Btich at
tbo timo and in thu manner provided
for by the Constitution ol the United
States and the law. And they are
further of opinion tbut by the laws of
the Slate of Oregon tho duty of can-

vassing the returns of all the votes
given at an election of President and
Vice President was Imposed upon tbe
Secretary of Stato and upon no one
else. That the Secretary of State did
canvass these returns in the case be
foro us, and thereby ascertained that
J. G. Cartwright, W. U. Odell and J.
W. Watts had a majority nf all the
votoa given for doctors and had tbo
highest number of votes for thai office,

and by the express language of tho
statute those persons are deemed
eIoctcd.'v

Here there is no flourish about tho
Governor's certificate, and furthor on
tbo declaration is made that tho fail-

ure ol the Governor to give any per-
sons so "deemed elected" a certificate,
did not "bavo the effect of defeating
thoir appointment. Thus tbe com- -

missinn declares in two decisions that
the Govornor'a certificate ta ossential
to the legality of tbe choice of an doc-

tor, even whon a canvassing and a re-

turning board pass upon tbe question
before him ; but where be is associa
ted with a Secretary of 8tato in the
canvass, and acts as a chock upon that
official, bis certificate Is pronounced
useless. The important admission is

also mado that tho appointment ol

Walls consisted in his receiving the
most votes, whereas tbe Constitution
expressly declares that he was ineligi
ble when voted for. In the case of the
Vermont Postmaster, the Ropublicans
claimed at first that his appointment
as doctor was not completed by the
mere act ol election, by the Governor's
certificate. However, let us continue
our citations. In the Florida decision
of February 9th the Commission said :

"As to tbo objection made tu tbe
eligibility of Mr. Humphries, tbo Com-

mission Is of the opinion that without
reference to the question of the effect
of tbe vote ol an eligible elector, the
ovidence does not show that bo held
the office of Shipping Commissioner
on tbe day when tbe electors wore ap
points,!."

I here is nothing aliunde here, but
on February lGlh tbe Commission in
tbe Louisiana decision, treating the
same queelloo said;

"Tb Commission by a majority of
votes Is also m the opinion that It is

not competent to prove that any of

suld persons so appointed electors as

aforesaid held an office of, Irani or
profit tiiidcr tbe I 'filled Huti at the
time when they were appointed, or that
they were ineligible under thu laws of
the State, or any olhur mutter oncruil

to bo proved aliunde said certificate

and pupers."
This was a direct violation of the

practice establish"! six days before,

JfafaTSaaaaaa,'aafc
It ) sArUlemiiM OrObttlf o vtsi.u .. J A.-- .

bio, while Humphries of Florida was

not. On tho !!2d ol February, In due
proeess of railroading Hayes into tho
Presidency, the Commission met the
samo point in the Oregon cao, and
violating tho principle laid down seven
duys before, look evidence and niudu
this curious stutemeut its decision :

"That although the evidence shows

that Walls was a posimasler at the
lime of his election, that fact is render-
ed immaterial by his resignation both

as postmaster and elector, and his sub-

sequent appointment to till tho va

cancy so made by the Electoral Col-

lege."
In oilier words, I he l"mm;,iwion

gravely tells us that a man who was

ineligible when appointed civnlcd a

vacuncy by resigning an olDeo which
bo was incnpsblo ol holding, and was

then put into the vacuum left by his

getting out of a place in which ho had
never been I If it was essential to know
this in the case of Walls, and if the
validity of his vote depends upon this
double piDcess of resignation and re-

appointment, why was not the history
of tho Slate and Federal office holders
on tbo Hayes electoral ticket in Louis-

iana traced out in the samo way ?

Why wore the facts in regard to them
pronounctl aliunde t Was It because
investigation would have shown a ne-

glect of tbo devices resorted to to
make good tho rote of Watts ? When
tbo judgments ol the Commission, de-

livered within two weeks, show such
shameful Inpses, it is no wonder that
the counhy pauses.

COUXTIXO THE ELECTORAL
VOTE.

There ia reason for tho strong dis
satisfaction expressed concerning tho
Courso ol the majority of the Klectorul
Commission ; there is just cause for
complaint, nut because they have
awarded the votes of Florida and Louis-

iana to Governor Hayes, but on ac
count of their persistent refusal to in

quire into tbo truth of the certificates
which covered these votes. Thus fur
their inquiries and their decisions,
whon reduced to plain terms, amount
to nothing more than this: That
Stearns was Governor of Florida on
the 6th of December lost, and that
Kellogg wasrfrci(To(iovernorof Louis-

iana on the same dato. It did not re-

quire the creation of a high and extra-
ordinary Commission like that now in

session to inquire into and decide his
torical facts liko these. They were
beyond dispute und were not disputed.
Tbo Commission was created under
circumstances of the utmost solemnity
to inquire and decide wbethor such
certificates as those given by Stuarna
and Kollogg did actually certify to the
truth, and whether tho electors named
in those certificates were in truth and
in law the electors who received ma- -

ioritic" of the 'wrul v,,t' of Flor,,i
and Louisiana. This the majority of
tbe Commission huvu continuously re-

fused to do, and taking their stand on

bare technicalities, have abdicated the
very jurisdiction and action tbey wore
brought into existence lo exercise.
Without tbo belief that thoy would

it, tho Commission could have
no existence. It was that belief that
madu tho appointment of the Com
mission a possibility, and caused its
appointment to bo hailed with wel

come and confidence throughout the
I ni ted States.

1 Ins m said with profound regret.
It is mortliylng to be obliged to any it
in tbo columns of a journal which was
among the foremost in aiding to create
the Commission, and which, in fact,
sketched ils outlines long before the
law took shsiw anywhere else, W

certainly understand that tbo Coin
mission was to inquire into tho trry
truth and right of the disputed votes
in Florida and Louisiana, and that the
decision ol tho Commission was to be

given upon the merits after that in-

quiry, and not upon bald technicalities.
Tbo law gives to tho Commission all
the powers possessed in tho premises
by tho two Houses of Congress, and
to luxe into view sucu evidence as
might be competent and pertinent.
1 his portion of tho law certainly
means something ; it means precisely
what it says, and was universally un
derstood to mean that the Commission
was to inquire whothor tho papers
from Florida and Louisiana, purport
ing to be votes, aro in fact votes or
false pretence, but the majority of tho
Commission have treated that part of
tbo law as if it means nothing, by ro--

Itising lo make that inquiry
This tribunal was, from tho outset,

trusted with the patriotic hopes and
honored with tho fullest confidence of
three-fourth- s of the people of the
United Stales, in tbe belief that the
solemn circumstances attending the
necessity and tho act that brought it
into being, would cause all its members
(with possibly three exceptions) to rise
above party considerations in the dis-

charge of thoir momontnus duty. In
the light of this antecedent hopo and
confidence, and in view of the votos
written on the record of tho Commis
sion, it is pitiable to observe that every
important question thus fur submitted
to the Commission has divided the
Commissioners, eight tosoven, on strict
party linos, accordingly, as tho decision
would help tho case ol Governor
Hayes, or hurt the case of Govornor
Tilden. It was not believed by lair
minded, intelligent men, that such
division could come about. The out
side aclhorcnts of each party mutually
charge this as a discredit on the op-

posing members of the Commission.
Tho lesions Democrats reproach the
Kepublicans with thoir partisan rotes
of the eight Republican Commission
era, and thesealous Republicans retort
by pointing to the partisan votes of
the seven Democrats on tbo Commis
sion. This is about what might bo ex
pected from .that kind of discussion.
But that which will live In history
and in tbe minds of tbe vast majority
of tha pablie to than Xaat the seven

- -
.

voted to look Into the evidence, volod I

to take testimony, and voted to let In

light ao aa to get at tho truth und

that thu eight voted all thu time lo
turn away from evidence, to shut on ,

'I"
tho light, and so to close I lie door upon
all effort lo find the truth. Thesuvcn
voted in a May to promote tho great
object for which the Commission wus

created j the eight voted in a way to
make thu Coiumisaion utterly useless

for tbe principal purpose for which it
had any reason for being in existence

iwayrasaan ' i
supposes the eyes ol the American

people can bo closed to this vilnl
aspect ol this matter is nuking a sig
nal and perilous mistake. 1 lie Amur- -

can people know what is htinoiulilu,

fair, manly and just ; an J their ulli
mate decisions ulwuys show lliut lliey
not only know, but that they net upon
this kiiowli4lgi..Vii(ii'V)iiii JmIijit,
ftbruiiry, IV.

-- li SUL TI.Xu THE MEMO II Y OF
W'ASMSUTUS."

Wo have cxnressetl our opinion ol
President (irunl's order forbidding ihelewt.-- H.is.,1, l.s.n efoutln,

Kara
J)ttlllltl Ul Illl) IDtinvMIim IMIIHIU'MI lilt'
Aniiivernury of Washington's birlhduy
Nothing more impudent has been done
even by Generitl ('runt, nnd hardly
unything quite so scandalous. To
claim ut thu name time t licit thu Coin.
monwcttltlis in the posilion ol South
Carolina, Fluritle and Louisiana a id
sovereign Stales whose soveiei'iiiy
must not bo invsdod oven by inquiring
whether lliey have chosen the men
who pretend to east their electoral
votes, ami thul they ure in stu b a con-

dition of tutelage lliat the Federal
Government has the right to prevent
a parade of the Slate militia, is a mon
strous piecuof self stullificulion. Un
luckily there is nothing new in General
Grant's stultifying himself, or in the
Republican party's stultifying itself.
Hut we should BiiptxiHo that everybody
but an llepulilieun partisan
would be ashamed to palliate such an
nulruge,and would symputhir.0 heartily

itb the people of South Curulina in

any expression of their just resentment
within tho limits of the law and of

public order. If Governor Humplon
bad authorized his militia to parade,
notwithstanding tho usurping order
of tho President, and to shoot
down whoever interfered with them.
ho would have been within his rights
as thu Governor of Stute. What the
South Carolinians did was to display
tho American f!ug,drapod with crape,
at bulf mast, and it would have been
impossible to express tho condition of

things moro accurately and more filly.
For this psrfeclly proper expression
of their resentment the Herald assails
them, and calls it "insulting the memory
of Washington."

The programme for the celebration
which General Grant's odious ami ty- -

ranical order prevented, shows what
was proposed by the Charleston peo-
ple. The "Washington Hutlery" was
lo head the procession ; tbo "Washing-
ton Light Infantry" was to closo it.
In its ranks were to march tho "Sum-

ter Guards" and tho "Montgomery
Guards," and tbe regimental color to
be borne was tho old flag of Kulnw
Springs, glorious with the momories ol
a hundred years. Two of the militia
companies which were lo march stile
datod tbo Revolution. One act of the
proceedings was to be u prayer by
Bishop Lynch ; another, "ihc presenta
tion of tho portrait of Gen
eral Washington, the gift of Messrs.

Philippe, of Lyons," by the Consul of
France. Where in the whole country
was devised a worthier, a moro harm-

less, a more purely patriotic act of
homage to tiie memory of George
Washington, than this of the men of

Charleston T When the scandalous
order of tbo President forbade them
lo curry it out, it notified them also
that Washington's life hsd not gained
for the inhabitants of South Carolina
in the year 1877 tho rights, ot Ameri-

cans or of freemen. They deemed il
prudent to submit lo the order, but
tbey would havo been worthy of all
(ho blame the Herald bestows upon
them if they bad made no sign ot pro-les- t

against it. They were right lo
hung out in their streets the declara-

tion that tho Republic of Washington
had been overthrown in South Caro.
lina, and thai tho guarantee of protec-

tion to American eilixuiis which Ihe
American dug oneo afforded hail be-

come t" them a mtnvkery.

This ia what tho Herald calls "insult-

ing the memory of Washington." We
should prefer to get Wubhinirtoii'a
opinion uboul that. We do not think
bo would bt'tiiuto lung as tu wlu'lhcr
I,) motnory htt'l boon mtml yriovounly
iusulud by tlie na-- of Cliurlcntun or
by Prcni.lent Grant fthd tho JfaaM.
A. y. World.

A DISGUSTED THIO.

Zaoh. Chattdtur, I.og&n and John J.
Pittturnoti buld an Indignation meeting
at tbo boutto ot Senutur Morton, In

WftHhington, on TutMtday nilit, tbe
6th inHt. Tbo iwuuriiig of thu army
in Klandeit wan no rompttrittun to thu
proftinity which murkird tbe occasion.
Chandler aworu that if ho had known
that allnyufl was sort of man ho

bus proved htniMvlf to bo, Titdco might
have gone In ao far as be wim Hnntrn-ud- .

' Morton declared that germed
that tho men who bad t wiled and
awoatcd and twgrimed thcmiwlvea witb
tho dirt of thu nlrtiggle in bidialt ot
i lityea wero totally ignored in tbo con- -

Htruction ot tbo Cabinet. l ogan'a
grcaiy lotlta were Uarfully dibevt'lt--
and biscyeHglared mulignunllytlirougli
bia hair ait he ruiiiiimtcd on
the utter inaignificanco in pulitici to
which he hag 10 luddutity been reduced.
TaltrrMin mid meekly that ho telt d

i ugly bad on account of the treat
ment poor Don bud received, "for,"
Mid Jie, turning to Chandler, "hud it
not been fur tbo lofty integrity and
undaunted courage of you mill' ahii J.
Donald Cttmeron the wicked conspiracy
to count in Tilden would certainly
have aucceeded." The conlerence
broko np with confuaed and
but Tery cnergetio remarks about
Uekn BUdteit, prmm who is doubt-Io-

at tbo bottom of tho conspiracy
which remitted in Mr. Hayes' appoint-mento- f

a rebel Cabinet and with whom
it ia supposed his administration will
in the future be quite familiar..,-triot- .

Biwwt Shepherd was master of cere--

moniww4tU:e Dayoaiiwugurmtion. It
ia not Ue flmt fraud for whieh lbs
lux Dag stootf as godfatbsr.

- . m . . .. .1 - .... ...A nXllilrf JHKHJ I ' ' VMf .

Sheriff's Sale.
TV virtu,
II tbe Court ef Common Pleas f ClearAeld.. .It. ..., mill l ......1onuniv. BOO "T ..wv..

to piil.tli. sale, al lha Court House, in tha lairoeeh
of t'lvard'ld. on Monday, the Hull day of
M .rrll. IMM.al I o'olook, f m., Ibe fulluwlog

d.surihrd re! e.lale, lu wit i

All thai eertaln trael of Und situate in Deeatur
township, Clearllelil Pa , bounded aod de.
aoithed as follows t U'giaeiag Bl a pool oa the
pul.lie red leading flout to I'hillp.liurg.
Ihrnoe by aid road aorlh 14 degrees oaet feel
to a po.l, tlieono bv lead vf John Craia ulb 4V!
dvgrvve east IS-- tect lo a P"Sl. Ibenee by lend of
J,.hn i'lntn aoutb 41 de.ioea weal Si (art la a post.
Ibvaee liv land, of Joha Crain sort dUk dvereesrvii'
stable tbvreoa belted, taSlw

and b.beaoU a. the properly ef JUry Wil-- !.l and WillUra Wl hams.
Also, e eerlala pliee ol land ei'uate la Chest

township. Clearfield eoun y. Pa., bouu lod MBtb
by Tboe Cuorly, north by Mi'tlillen estate, veal
by Atilh..oy eMIar.ey. oasl by .

ounlaiiitng lou aeres aura vr lew, with about ifi

acres aad having ilttreoM ereeli'd e small
l.tg house, frame slalil. Bed otBwr outuulliliogs
S,r,.-d- , taken In eieeullon. aod to be .old e. tbe " P". io ..one. : so,.. ,

pr,.,,rlv of John H.hineoe. pircbee I. po.t, ,h.no....l t perches lo .toae. :

thenee ilSp.ror.ee lo white Ibenee sooth 40Al.o.a lot ia North lluulsdala hoeloalng al pine;
. ,..t on n the north ee.l side of ri.ooe. street Jegree. east Je.iwehwi I. .kite oak ; thonee north
on th. dlsldii-- line between lote 177 and I7S, ea.i perebal. a .0,1. oak : tncnoj
III, no. along Slid slreot no'th i degrreiea.1 ISO ' 4 '. P"rel" '" p' '
leil lo ,o.lon Oposiom allry, thenc. alour said beginning; Ihe whole tram eonl.lnlag Its acres

d I iS perrbe,. end all thai irllon elluete inatl.y eouih l.i dig. ea.t it) lo a poet. Ihrnoe p

south 47 degrees wert I..II feel lea posl.tbe plaoe Uu.b loea.bip, Centre aounty. being desenbed
ol beginning, kaowa as lot 177 in tS. generei:"' l""t llnnlng al a post oa bank of
..I. ..r ..i.l . bavin a i..,,in !,. Moaliannoo ereek ; tlivnoe south InO perobea mora

la and to be
...i.i ol

that

it

county,

dwelling, with sto"r rooia on Brst door, thereoa

propurty
Also, ell that certain piece or part of lot of lead

situate in Osoctla borough, 1,1 county. Pa., sil"Be 0"Ures and dlltaee a to tile plaoe or ho-

boing pail of lol No. 4 in plau of sid borough, tlinnlag, containing about SOS aere more or le.,
bouadrd and dtacrilied a. Mlown lleginnlng at haling soma oak. pine an I h la-

the ea- -t corner ot .aid lot (No. 4) wbh-- fioate on luHl Haher ibeeeew. end being aoiapr.tel
Curlln slrcl; ibmoe along raul sln-,- 17 to Th remaining traeia beta, pirlioa'arly

writ partol sold lol, sold hy Sheriff of aal I errlbed el toll.,..:
county at HrptrniUr IB7S, 10 II. W. Laoe; """ oilier thoroof slluile la Morrl. town. hi,,,
Iben-- bui-- lo Mays alley along said l.anes part
of said lot lib teen the. leeching said alley north-
west 17 feel lo Ibe comer of lot No.h, tbi Bsc
alone Ihe divlilon lino of Ms Nos. 4 end I lo
i.taoo of ha. hie erect,-.- IhwrcoB .
Iraute huil ling aWul Itll lO lert in site, one end
a hall slorivs bi.h, and bow o.j.I as. tinner'e
,UU,,

Also, sll Ibal lol or pieoe or laud .Ituaie in Ihe
borough of on Ilia Wv.l ido of Ltnglo
street nd hnown ta Ihe graeral plaa of said bor
ough as hit So. 711, and being tbe seas prvoji.ee
which Ihe Oreonle 'leui Co., by their diosd huariB
dele t hi 1st h dey of Februeiy, ISS4, and recorde--

al CloarOold. in Deed Book "A. A ," page SKI,
granted end Ihe same to James llaher-shs-

tasea ia exeeutioa aad tu be sold
as Ihe property ol James lleberauatn.

Also, ail tb.t errtaia treut ot leoil eltuete in
Morri. lownihip, Clear oeld eoun-y- Pa., bounded
end described ne follows! lleginnlng at a post
by Ihe south side of Ibe west branob of the Sue
qurba.li. river; thenee by land sarreyed oo war
rant to Jauiee nmtin, jr. suu, perches to a
posit lb. ooe by lend surveyed on warrant to
Samuel W. Fi. bar and Hauiaol Kboa Is, respective
ly, west ale pen-ae- lo a poet t tneiiee b Ian.
surveyed on warrant to Juo. thorn. norm ISA

perehee t a p ist os tue atoroeatj river : Ibooee
down tbe same by tbe aeverel euureee 44H

perohes to the plaoe of beginning, oeotaioiog
eeiee and 4U pelehes mo. cor leas, with ailoaauco,
being surveyo. OB warrant lo Hivhard P. Smith
Tbie trectol land Is unseated, baring ao improve.
UMBIs, but a large qusntiiy of liuihor griwiog
thereoa. Heiaeo, taken ia esecalioa aod to be
sold as tbe propariy of Joseph 0. Brenaer.

Aleo, tbe loiluwing real eeUUo situate In Bradr
township Cleartield euuoly, Pa., aouadi-- and
described as follows tfvgioning a poeti tneoun
eeel 100 perches to a post ; Ibenoe Bomb oa line
ol lend. 01 Jao. aoinger si perenra; ineneveouta
07 dogiece west In I perches l. a post j ibeaoe
uortb on line ol leoae ol ueerge ouiilh to plaoe ol
beginning, onnteimiig Itl cores cud U7 perch
es, with tl or S Bore clear id, ao.l bar in; a two
story Iratoo dwelliog: b .use mill leet, and .
stable I6s'i4 feet thureon creeled, being part of a
arger tract of lend conveyed to Klias Kishetl by

deed beanng date the Hath day ol Deoeabcr, IS4-I- .

Also, oue other trsv-- t of laud situate la Bra.y
township, boanded aad described as tollusr . Ue--

giaulng at a poet oa lauds of liaorge Krioert
ineooe north Wl, perobes t. post ( Ib.nue eesi
on line of leads of Adam Ktshall Hi peru.es 'o
post; thenee eoelh on ltue.1 lands of John Kish-el- l

nnd li- C. H.sljeli 0i ,vrobes to n stuue t

Ih.oce west on line of lands ol U. Adam Weaver
1X4 perches to p nee ef hegianiog, eonuioiog 74

acres and .IB perehee, with aoout Si Bare, cleared,
aod baring a largo eteain caw will SjsfM feet,
with engine bouse i:tl4. feel, I frsme house lAxKO

feet, with wing lllSreet,l stones bigh, I Bouse
ins-i- l leet, t stones bigh, boon ISsiO fie:, t

s high, and a etabie SOaKO feet thereon
ereeted . riiesed, tl kva ia eaeeution and lo be
sold as tbe property of Joha T. Ht.holl.

Also, a certain trsetof laol lituat. ia Bseearia
lowosbip, Cteartteld county, P...eo.l.iniag about
Isl acres, with about 7e eeree eleareu and naving
erected ihen-o- n l.rge two story dwelling housa,
two Inrge berue eonaooled by shad, graio huuee.
wra erih, wood bouee aod small two story fr. ne
house, Ireui. stable, biacksuiitb shop, end other
ewihailiiings orennxd,ete.,tiouu-ie- eaddeeorlbed
ee follows . On two uael by ClearOeld ereek an.l
Copeobaier, oa ibe west ny C'leerfietd ereeb. oa
Ibe aortb by li. W. laldwell, oa lb. south by
Henry Wright, ot. .1.

Also, all ditendaots Interest in th. following
described real estate t Lots No's t end 4 lb block
No I, end M lots in block , w, lo tne village oi
lilea Mojie, and AJ aeree ol land lev log souib ol
Oleu Hope, aod being trlngaUr In bap,oouu I

ed eest by public road, weal by land ol S. C.

Palobia aud north by Oleu Hope tl Ised. Usi--
in exrcuii-.a- , and lo be and as tbe ol
iere Coopor.

, a certain tnaet ol load eilaale la Hoggs
Ip, Clearheld oo., rw., bounded as lollo ,s : llegio
mug at a biaeLoaB sapling (down) on the baaa
ot CleerHeld croea. tbeuoo by tanJ of brlrs of
bvire of k. Lits, dea'd, otb 7 degreos wcsl I IS

porches lo a Bananas I now gonel o.i the bang ol
vlvarSeld ereex. tbeoe. down aid eraog ay Its
several courses and di.tau-.-as- , SII.S peroaos tu tne
plaoe of bogionlog, jwtainlug .10 acrveau--

more or less, uouaded By I'learticid ereag
ettd leods belougiagu Ibe halts el Kudo.pb tits,
dee'd, sad being part of a treut at lend warranted
ta Ibo Bauio ol Samuel t'laaaaou, Ivclug all elver.
ed and bavtag a traiae huuae, log uw a and otuar
ou.buildinga Ibereon, ea i also a orek rd.- -

seised, laaeo in vtvouttoa, aoj u, be cold as Ilie
pruperly ol Kooen Ltu. ,

Aleu, aeerteia lot or of ground la the
borough of Heels.tele, Ulearlield ouunly Pa,.
bouBuod and dt serioed as lolloos t On ibe sonih
by oue stievt, ike aottb by Mooac allay, oa

by Jubn Uiglvy. oa lb. east by lot ol D

aod SnoWB lo p ol of said boiouih
ae lol ho. 2t, witb a house and shoe shop

ertoied. Seised, takeo in , aid lo
be sold as the propariy ol Pvier I ipple.

Also, all the right, liile, I. tercet and si. lei of
the delvndanl ia a certain tract of land, sitUiilr
in Uceenra luwnsbtp, Clearfield county, Pa In

the Bern of John For incy, and hound'd a. fol-

lows t On Ihe aortb and west bv land of
Du Hols, no tbe south by land of Simon
and others, aud oa the east by laa-- ef Ahrem
MatlbcW enntetntog SiJ .ores, more or csa,

Seised, taken la eseoetion, and to a. sold aa the
propsrty nf S. McFarland.

Alse,the following real setnleof the defen l.ot.
eituete in ibe borough nf HoutBdale, Ciearbeld
county, Pe.. bounded and described as follow i

On Ibe aortb by Henaah atreet, oa the souib by

and .

be
eneled. Heigved, tahn In eieoutioa, and to be
sold a, ihe property of J. H. Heaittna.

Also, a lid Brluate ia North lloulsdata.
Wonnward mcnsliip, deacrihrd as
nnunoeo on io a ny er'oi .tree,, mom
land af A. B. lowg. Mat hy Frank Lalod. eeft
by aad baelng tbe-o- eveelcd a trarae
house I Ost I e feel. Beised, takeo ia eseeotlon
aod to be cold as the property ef Thomas Hhsw.

Aire. Ihe following property of Defendant si la
am la Deeetar township, ia villege af Wesl
Oseola. a lol of ground t aore,
hounded west hy BB alloy, east hy ef Nancy

i. Tumor, snath by alls,, north by Walnut street,
witb plsnk house and small stable thereon, rleis
ad, taken in aad te b. sgld al flte
property of John Wens. ' (

TBaua or SiLB.Th price a, ana at whleh
the properlv shall be eg must he paid at the
time of sale, er each other arrangements as
will be approved, otherwle. the property will be
immediately pat up aad again at ihsekpeaa
aod risk of tbe te wboa il was struoa .d,
.nd who, ease uf deficiency al eucb re sale,
shall make good tbe same, en I in no Inslsnee
will toe Deed he presented Court lor eontiraa
lion anlesc ihe aoi-e- is ertuslly psid to the
Sharif ANIIBKW PHNrit, Jr..

Saantrr's Oretcn, Sbaiff.
CleerSeld, IV, fob. IS, 171

SheriiTs Sale
flr.oeofwr.la of ditini 4V;oaM. leaned

BY of tbe Court of Common Plea of Clear-
field eountv, and to ne di reeled, there
be eipoeed tn publie aale, al tbe Coert Hnuae,
in tbe boroagb of Clearleld, oa Waday, tbe

Ut h day or Marijh. at I a'aloek, p ia ,

tba following doaeribed real aetata, le wit:
A eertaia treat of land eltaate la Mnfrta .wa

btp, riearfleid eeantj , aad In HarnM'le and
Hath tnwnahipa, t'enlrf euntr. a., tract
surnfad Ibe peine ef tire. Hiibaaer, altuale
whttllr ta MerHa ttiwiiablpi l'ear6eld
brgtnpin at a peal t ibenee n'trlb J.4T T M per
chra le miM t ibenee eaei nrfrhat te a awall
hrmltrrk ; thenee aoaltl US I a pvrohea te prut;
thence b1 Jeere Yarned eurrey aoath d greea
weat M perebre duLle maple tbene etnatb
drpreta eeal 17 terehee le port tbeeee at'h I
defreea 80 perrbee to poet I'M Ml ID
ptrobea to platw beginnine;, eonUlalng 4V9

arret and Ibt) prrbea, and all nnluipruT'ed. with
oak, pile aad aemlerk iberean, and

to be partly aneerlaid wl'h eoal.

Alto, other traet In aald tnwaiblp, In ibe
name f Juetpb Turner, beginning a' a pat
Jeeea Yamell, north Jl dfgreea eaet at perehee
to dont'le maple doe a UitahaaO'-- areak
Bofih 7" degreea, weei I i, aortb -- t degreet

eat pe'ehei, north It degreea, weat Jl pereh-
ee, anrib bt degreea, eaal H perrbee, north 31 do
graea. eaal ti pervhoe, neitb I degreea, weat ft

Serohea, aortb It degreea. ee- -t 41 perrbee, avatb
eaat 49 perch ea, aoath degrrra,

aaet 41 perehee, aorlh degreea, easntv p4Mebea,

eeulh Tl derreea, eeat II perehee, aetttb l do

free, eaat HI I 10 perebeet Ibe era by JoMph
aertb 101 peevbea te a poets thenee

by aleet b Uraia weat 154 perehee to white plae
thenee by 0. ten lb 4V4 perebaa ta pLaa f

beginning, vnimpruTod, wlib aah, aad
heaiofrk limber tberoea, and eeppeaed be la
part anderlaid witb eoal, oeatataiag 4(1 aeres)

tvf aorea ta all
Alae, ather treat altaaU la part ta Morrl a

townhivp, Clearleld eeaniy, la tbe aame ef Jea
Taraey, beginning at a poet ; Ibenee aurtb Ml 4

Crehea to pet tbaaoa eaat M l it perebea to
l taieaea by Klagrter aoath log perakaa

to pert tbeametget 111 porebea to atoeeai ibeatet
aawtb 44) perehee to aaptof tbeaa aaet M

la irttei Ueaee aaatb IT! perebaa to peet;

thenoe wast t parohee In stones I thenoe south

Tvnn,

pereoa

Iin porene. la wane pine) inenre m,. -

nuttb 4 drgroee Waal I It parebee 10 poe! bv
look Ibenoe by M.shansoa week B irth de
grnee woal 14 peruheei north 4 negrr
west &fl perrhea t thaooe norlb 71 degrees, west 44
perohee. north SI weal 40 peroba, north
60 perehee: Ibenea unrih 14 degree. eat t4 per
eheai tbanoe north IS dogrwsa east 44 perch. a i

thenoe roilb I degrees east 44 I 10 pervbae to
plaoe of beginning containing In all I'M eereo
end perebes. all or wbieb tbe followlBg
described porti-.- is ia He.b lownsalp. Cealre
oouatv, Pa., vis i r7glnnina at a po.t oa tbe
Moebannoo ereeb. linerenning sonth between
Joseph Turney end Jatueo Turavy treats Ibeaoe
along said Hue ll'H more or lass to white
pice : thenee aortb IS decree. wet I la perebve to
wo I he herelek t Ibenoe dowa Moehenfea erwab

.y-- f isaav -

the a hole trael el'tealed la both "-- -"j
Mp "lu.prove.l. bavin, k pin.
hrnul.wh limber thereoa. etld eUf.poeed to be aa

WIIB ! IB pari
Also, one uthr tract altualed partly la M .rrts

Iowa. hip. ClaerSrld a maty, aod prlrtupellv in
Hu.h towa.blp Centre enenty. Ha , being survey
ed in n.n. of Isaae for Jusepb Tomer)

si wlnta oaB t Ibenee by laa-- of King

wr 'Ms lo while pine t llienc. south d.grei e

P""'"" t vhlteoak th.nee north Jidi
P"' IM Prene. to a whita fiah to muk ot
"'"baimon ereek : up seid ere.-- br Its

in so. oaino .., a no,
Vaagh, hrginaing at a wteplo corner of C. 'lover
'Urieyi Iheni-i- , sonth 110 perebei to a post ;

ibenee i S:H pernors lo awhile pine:
t oolo .io poron.s to stones ; Itienee ea.i os por-- ,

"oe lo pts,oi beginning, containing ia all lis
u"1 sasjeeebe.aor.wr lv... bsmg anlm-

proved, and having a saill lol of h taiock, oak
' "uiovr

A'so. one other Ireel In M irris township C er.
flcld county, Pa and furnsido townsbip. Cenrrn
county, Pa., ia of Job. Nesbit, bogioniog
at a mottle corner f John Vaugh ; thenee by tract
isroe of Simon tire's aortb perches lo wlillv

dsi Iheaee east by eiirrey aaae of F Oomey or
John Andrews 120 perches te piae ; Incase Booth
by John II sins survey perohes pi post; Ibenoe
west 310 perebvs to pleoe of beginning, contain
mg In alt acres and loo percoes, or whlob
tbo following is situated Uurnside Icwn.bip.
Centre county, Pa , beginning et a post oa benb
nf Aloahannon ereek t tbenn. est loo perehee
Bore or less to post) lhe.ee couth IS. perche.
more or less hank of creek t Ihenoe aloug said
erck hy the several and distances ut
begtoning, eobtaintng aeroe more or les. Ihe
wbole Iraot having hetnlook and ether timber
therein and uaimprueod.

Also, one other Ireel site vie la
ship, Clearfield , Pa , and Bitni.i lv
btp, centre ooontr, a., on warrant or c stokoe.

hegiaatng at a uaple t thence wast gjii perehee to
n maple ; thenee north Hi perehee te pioe : thenoe
east esv pemoes lo post; tbeoee eoulb 2311 per
ehes to begioning, the whole lr.ct containing 4:11

eeree and lea perche,, the poitloa ia Centre Co.,
being as folhiw. t Beginning .1 bank af ereek ;

hence aoutb z.lti perches to aeple j ibenee weei
weei Sen porches aore or i?ss to batik of Jfoihsn-no- .

creek ; Ahrnoe down Ihe ereek to tne oorlb
line of said trael thenee eaet along lioe to
place of begiooiog, XUO aoeaeaore or
leas, tne wbole unimunre I, having health ail
othertlaber thereon. Hetse.l, taken esemtion
and lo he as tbe pMperty of John Trueis,
Joeepb K Parker, aad Joseph C. Brenaer.

Also, all tnose certoia trade or land situ le tn
orris town. btp, ClearO-i- d Co., Pa., vis : No. I

beginning at a white pine ; thenee ea.l ISOperehc- -

tu black oak i thenoe south 1114 perrbee lo whita
osk I tbeeee Wesl II I perehee to serviea bsrry ;
Umbos aortb lea perches to piece of beginnine.
eootaioing 144 aeroe and 172 perobes. being pan
of the Nicholas Hiduman survey, and known as
Hoover plane, having I0J aores cleared, and no
buildings.

No. S silaeta ia Kylerlowa. knowa ae lot No S
n plau ..I said town, boundM on the north by an

alley, on loo east b.r an alley, ob Ibe west bv lot
ef Hoover, and sooth he publie Mad ar street,
heving a dweiliag bouee etsbla, aad
other outouildiugs thereon

No. 3 sltiiste in Morris town.hln. beeinoioi at
a healo.-- at corner: by end
wcrraalaJ la C. Wens, , et al. weet 108 perch e
to poeti incline by band of Jacob Wiee norlb 14.
perches lo post theooe by S. Waring estsls 20
perches to bomlosk i Ibenea by Joeepb Hubley
et al, south IIS perches to beginning, eon'aioing
17V acre, and I perubes.and all being the Philip

at rvey, having a housa aad bora thereoa
erected, with about acres ele.rel.

No. 4 Hale ia Morrialale, Morris township,
being two bite in said town, Nos. aod 3, emend-
ed by public road tae east aad south, on Ihe
w.st by lsn-- or John O'Dell. and north hy
alley, containing oue cere, having thereoa a two
etory frame bouse, store huiUtog. stable, and
other baildmgs.

No 4 sitaate Kylerlowa. Morris btwnship.
hoond.-- on the south and east by find of s ew

on tbe north hy publie road, end ok Ihe we--

by oandcei.f two acres aore O'
Ice, thereon a plank building
ano oto .lent..

No. S af'uate In Morrl, township, boanded oa
the aorih bv Joha Ne.btt eurver, sooth by laud
uf saao.l rbriet A Co., wet by tan I or Wagon ,r
A llartte, east bv 'amoel Christ A t'o.noa-
laiolog 4b3 .ereeend IKS perobes, and as
Jba Voegh survev. and animproved

No. 7 .ituaie lowo.hit., bounded ne
Ihe east bv Joba Nesbit, nn the north hy B ilea A

Co. nn rhe east hv John Vanvhn stirrer, on the
weei by H ante A Miller, ea.t by Joba Ne.hii,
cooiaiaiBg 133 aeree aad I43 perobes end known
ae tbe Casper Helms survey. Seised, takeo iB

execution and to cold es Ihe property of Jos
0. Brenaer

Alee, all those certain tracts et lead silaeta In
Horns town, bip, ClearSeld aad Born
"ide t weship. I'edtre eouoiy, Pa., vis : I. One
tract surveyed io tho name of Ueorge Haliaker,
Sllnete wholly la Morril townehip, Clearfield

Pa., begin- log al a pee, ihenoe aortb
347.f prohes to p.'.l Ibeoce east 314 perches to
.msl in In k. Ibenoe soa'h I IS.l poroses la post,
thenee ny e Yarnell snrvey Siteb 43 deg.ee.
wesl eS perehee to d able tnaple. thence south 4"t

degree weei ITS p- reb.-- to piet, tbeoee a.,uib ,
d- gr.ee wesl to post, thenee weet 131.0
p.'irh.-- to i.lace -- f t egtnnlng, 4Vy

seie. end loo s, at unimpmeed, with oak,
p he and hentlneh rioiher lhere-n- , aad soppoeed
io lie parti , BB lerlai I wit b

1. r tract in said tnwnsbip, la the
name ol Joeepb lorgiantag at a poll ol'
Jesse Tarnel, noris 71 ea.i prcbes lu
dswl.le mapoi. Ihenoe down atosbaono. erk N.
s. 4,'gveeo S p.whe-- north Ss Oegeae--s weal IS p.
no.th Jt w. st It ,.er he, ...rtb &t d. g.,

eel St pi teltes, north SS, east 2, ..rekoa, north
I .legr-e- . wesl north bl eest 43 per
.lie., south hb legrc e. e ,at 44 perobes, watb So

t asit V prehe, Dmb M degreea. eaat
21 prrehet, avih Tl eaat H perubfa, H.

tt dvgr, te, pi' ft 6 ibenoe hy JuKeph
Tniori aonh li I pereiiee ta:poat, tt.eo-- by

Jaouii it rata weal 2i4 perehee to abile nina.tbenoe

umlerlaid with calt and containing ttr acrva aad
IUV iirrelio in all.

X. tine nth it traet aituaie (mrily la Mfria tp..
Itreaid Inthenaiueol sluacpn lurney,

mug at a tui,ib'ioa norib i) K perehee to pot,
tl uoe e. tti pfrohaa M bamUuk, thenoe bj
tiiigitr awnih IWOpetchea to pout, eat

l perrbee to etsttirt ibeaue aouib 40 perebaa to
maple, thmoa eeat efl perobea lo atnea, :henee
eiouib III pesreliHiu white pine, Ibedee by Jaeeb
Keiah affib 41 drgr ea wavt III perebea poeti
hy bemiook, thvnne hy Moehaonoa ereek north
U9 degreea weat 14 perrbee, thenee aonh 44 de-- '
areea eeat tph pwralwa, thenee ainh 71 dearr w

tl perrhea,nrrib Si Oegnoa weat no pert tVM.au rib
oft per;bea,ibanee north IS eaat 14 Mreboa,inenoe
north pi drgreea real 41 nerebra fbeNoe aurih I

eaei 4t.l petebeeio place of beginning.
eonUsnlag in aH440avrM aailll peruhee, and ei
whieh tne lulluwtag dearitad portion la ia Kuab
twwnaaip, Oealre eaetf. Pa, via. Heginulag al
a pot ou the bank uf Mtskiniua erei-- on line
ruuniug a oth bat we a Jueph fttnivy ana Jatoe
Turney traaia, rhetsee along aald Hae IIW pemeee
more or teea to wnite pine, tbenae 4d deg.
weal lift pereh-- e to pat by beuiltMik. ibenee down
atuabanuua oreek by tie eeeetgl ouuroea and

to tbe plav ul begtnaingtialainiBg about
V acrra mure er leee, ibe whui trael attuate tn
uth aouattea being animprovad, h4f tag tune

oah, pine and heeaiiFja timuar thereoa, and
U be witb tD part.

4. One other treat ailoata partly la alorria ip ,
afore a. id, paitly In Haibip.,ar.iTea.id.beiNg
rurrateil In aine of taaae Turner ar
Turner beginning at a whtie oah, thenee by land
or Klng-ie- r weat Z04 parrbeJ tlBra, ilianee
eouih 1,0 perehee tn popt, tbeoee weat 4 perehee
to atoaea.tbeaee Sll peroeea to white pme.tlienre
aoutb al degreea eart a peroh- a to while ak,
thenoe tMrthl degreea eaat Ml perobea to n
white oak, thenee eaat 141 7 pirebee to white oak
.tad plaoe of beginning, containing 44u aorea and
I UH peivhea ; thai p.itiioa atlnale ia Kuab

Centre eetwty, Pa., being deaoribvd aa .

we : Iteginning at t oa bank of Moabanoon
oraek, tbeaee aonlb Ilia perebea mere ar ltea tu
white piBe,lheaen tvptjih 4 drgrree eaat li prrrh
ea to while oak, tbenoe mirth ta degree
percheato white ok un bank of Mith4nnt,ii area,
thenee up aald oreek by tta vartoa euraea aod
dia aiieee o flc of aginaing, eonialning abmt
So arrea mure or kas, tne wh ile irtet having
auma aah, ptae aad hawtovk timber ttaerniu, aud
being oaiiuprorest.

I OneotberibfresifaitHgteia townab p,
afxreaaM, ia nameuf J ha Vaugb, beginning al
mnple etrtThjt of 0. Ntorer- atirrey ibenee a tuth

.t parrbea to a poet, thenee weet 144 perebaa to
a white pine, tbeoee aortb 1.11 perebea to e!ei,
tbenre alS perehee to plane ef aagiaaiog.aatla
tng ta all 4M arroe aad II perebaa m .re or
being auiimpenra I aid baetng a email let of anna
leek, oak aad ether Urn We thareoo.

I. Another traet ta Mtrrria tewnabip aforesaid,
aad Burneidetuwaeaip, Uaa.ro a.anty( Pa., in

or Jubn Neebit, begtaait.g at a maple f
Jabn Vaavb. ihewM b tsrer la aatae of

tmea Urala taorta 1 w perrhea ia white oik. thenee
aaet by eureey ta aamo ot P. iteraey ar Joba A -
drawa Xlt parebea h, ptae. ibenea aoutb by Joba
n.UaM eunrejp 231 psjnhae to ihenoe weat
in parwbee to plana or beglaamg, entaiaiag tn

alt 414 aeeeeand IM perehee, of whioh Ue M-- !
wine ia eitaata ta Hurnaida two., aferaeeid. ba- -

gfnalag at a pear ea haak ef Meehaneoa ereek,
thenee eaet ) perehee mare ar ket te poet, tbenoe
routb 151 perehee mare ar leee la beak af ereoa,
thee along aald erawh by ii aerara) eea, ree aad
dtiUaeea to pleoa ar begiaatag, eoautatng M
nerea more or leea,tbe wboietraet baetag bomleek
aad otbor mmbet theiaaw, aad aaimpeayd.

r. awww trew wwwi ia awniwawiatiBeraaide towwebto, afeeeeatd, ew warrant ef 0.
btohoo, beaytaalaai at a atoato tatoama taoag IW p.

ml road, on theaxai by howl, and en the wvit by y '. VtViUetiwh 4 V prrebe loplaoa ol
being .16 feel rroBI Itt leet long, ha lug i eimpruvrd. With tuna oak. pine and hem

agowd blaekemltb abup aad wagon ahop thereon wok litn"nr ihxreoa, and auppoaed lo la part
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to a aapta, thenee aorlh to, perebei ta a plae,
ibenoe east :leO psrehoe tn post. Ibenea south loo
perehee te pl.ee ef be.loning, the trael
oon'aintnf 41.1 eerae aad I AS lha portion
situ ite in Oentro eouoiy Pa , betn descnb.d as
f Hows. H.ginnleg at banb of eroek.theeoa south

perehee ia asplo, Ihenoe west Sell perobes
toons or leas lo book of Moshana a oreek. th.noe
down toe ereeb to tbe Berth Una of said treat.
tbrO"eeaei slonc saij lloetu plaoe of begiuoiog,
eunralnit,,: 1'in s?res a ire or leu, the wh ile aa
iapnaved baviog heialook ao I ether tiia'wr there
e. Seised, ukna ia aaeeatloa, sad to be aobl
as the property of J .ba rrueke, Jos. K. Parker
aad Joseph 0. Breoner.

Alwi, all those eertali traite of lao-- l altuate la
Lewreaue lowo.bip, Cleerttld eoooty, Pa us.
iheroof hea'tnnliia at a p t o. the b,nk of the

.wJvsii-a.al-J',J't- , ..
aeutb Si eaat by It, ilultch "1 perebea to
poit oa t4iwnhip ra4 on bank of rirer, tbeoe
dwa aaid river, north b4 eaal I'J pcrub
ea to a pidtt anil plaeo ef beginning.

Aleo, una other plena la eatd luwoahip, begia-nin-

at a pint on pubiio rod aing ibe riier,
be'ine almg line nf p. Iltits-f- to lluwea line of
and "if 11. Ibenoe enu'b I drgren lo

a wbita ah arner. thenee eatb degreaa eaat
4S perebea tu ptt un bank af riser, theiiea duwn

aid rier le platie uf tw giuiiiug. ouuiaiuiug If
anrei, umre ur lal.

,.t"jT,w-- her a oT Ian I In nid (uenahip,
beginning at a el, tbvnee ea!b 7 degreea In
poet, thence atiuth "7i eaet Sl perebea
leu poet, ibuuee eoutb If degreae weat 31 porebea
to hot Ibenee weat a. ) degreea, waatl I pereh
ea to a poat, Ibeaoe aoutb 2 dt grea eaat 1 j p,
to plaoe of begiiiaing.o'iutaiuing II arre,ruued-e'- l

on ibe north by ll.ilu.ich, autb by Hrttie
La a best d aad known aa M I in partition el
l. P. d, real aatle,(.Nw. 41 j

Alee, oue ul her pieoe uf land front log ,,a town
abip ru4l smiJ river, on tbe vA.tbj tl tin icb. on
tliv weat by John Uulii'o, coniainkng 1 aeraa, and
h town in eu'xl.vif ion oft. P. Uutrria Utnl 00
rirer a lot S i. i. Hfiaed, taken in etri'u'io.i.
(ta I to be atsid a ibe prowr'y of Barton t.ulirb

AUo, Iwo eertain lta of land ilhiate la Cle.tr
field t,r.a( i, Jtnriie4 0 U'itr, I., dewritit-- aa
foltowa ' No. I Ier.il el' gruuo I mttu in a tid

kn ia in plan of lot laid uat by (j L 1U--

fri'tn the oortti raFttMirnur of bia tatrui nw In Ibe
lioruftt of aa Met la hliwk Nm. t, bur-i-

t 100 teat front a Watr etrael att4 HO leet 1.
lepl b. lMunde tun tba aortb bjr Wtr tr.iet, a
be weet by a airsHil, un the eoull. hy ailrv aod 0,1

tbe ett by lot No, 4 uwue. ly Mra istiejrt
No. 3 Luf of griun'l ia aaid butruugb, tvtiiid

d aad m I a lull : Uo tli w Uj frual
atreet, on ibe by lo-o-' ilrtwi. oa tbe eait
ny alloy, and aoath by lot No. , 4rwouiaiog in
wi Itb un Prvnt alraot If !, aiwl eitiiidiug 10

depth on L t 1'eel, knowo io lan ul
aaid btiroa b aa lol No 21, baring thervn erect,
ad a Ira ma boaee. blaed, taka in
aierniion, and to be entd aa tbeprwperty ul Tuva,

i. MoCullough.

Ae. a eertaln lot aituato la Uueoep'a adJiliia
in Clearfield borough, ko ian aa lot .N.t. lv in aub

dlvifioa of lota wade by J"hn II Fwiif rJ and J.
L. Leavy, bounded and dtsaeribed aa loliowa t He

(inning at a poa' aa eornar of aa alley aid Mar

garett atrem .thenee ta aweeurty diteuthin aiuug
UnUgajvtte elraet 3D feet to a p l at ewutb oait
orner of lot N i. 9, Utt-- e in a a irtbitrly direo

lion along raatera line of M N V, aaij line bv

mg paraib l wlib aa altay. 12& feet mnra er le a

10 twelea f"it allay, ibenoe ta ao eaalerly diree

ti'ia along aaid nil y 3 ft to ni allrj, tbenee
In a auoiberly direction nlaug aa alley 14 leet
tnwira ar lea, to ylaee of bagmuing, being partol
the Mine premiaa whieh Join U. fullurti aod J.
L. Leavy e mvejul to Ttti-- Kllev. having a ta.
tnry duutitt Iraiae bouee, H by 31 tuet, w!)

aad other oat build luge tbereen ereeted.
rtetied, uaea in eiaruiioa. aadw tea auld aa tbe
properly of Jtiba Carr.

Alao, iWbtoarulo tuta altuata ia Woal Clearflald
In Lawrenoa loenthip, Cler.iel I anty. Pa., and
known in plan of Wmt Cleartield na tola Sa.'t tv
Mdsil, Isoundod na fulltiwe 8utb by Niabule
irtat 00 tb weatny atreet. n irtn "y a to lot al

ley, eaat by II foot alley, tbe aaid lou neaag An

feet fruitt on 4tebuta atrtt and I fttt feat deep and
being Hi fret wide at tba back, having ihen-o-

ereett-- a large iraina caurci bunding- Heiae-l-

taken in eie tu'lon, and to bo a ld tha property
of tbe 1st tl Church ef Weat CleartleH.

Alao, a eertain lot la Oieao brte;h, Clear-
gajj I Pa , heowo aa tot No. it ta p'aa of
aiil l boron gb, na tbe north aide of ntone atreet,
houndei noithby lot Mo. lilt weat y Oictttiral-ley- ,

and aoath br vfo ig fnry atlev. eontainlnx J

of an arra. mora er leaa.and htting a twu.try
fratna dwelling houae and ether ouibuil lin.
Seiaed, Uken in aineauon, and ta ba auld e tbe
property of diioon Kphart.

AlaOsaeeria-- lot la tha village of AiaonTlHe,
.Turdan twp.t Clear eouoiy. fa , known ae lui
No 6 b nn 'led a trtu hy paolte road, eaat ny Btp.
iat Cbnreb. eouih by aiiey. weat hy lot ef
dwan, and baring a brick dwalliag
houae and oulbmi.linga thereon, foiled, taken in
atenution, and te be enU aa Ibe property ot John
W. ttrew at Sean A Btraw.

Ala i, a eertaia lot ef ground la OacawU bor',
Clvarfiull eoamy, fa., hoand'-- an t aa
fuliuwat On tha nor h Hate atreet, having a
front on aaid atreet of 40 feet aal exteadiug biek
to Miitiry alley a diatance of ISO fret, containing
7.50(1 frtt aurfetee, being lot Nu. V6 in aaid bor-

ough, with irn'ne and other improrementa
tbemm itetaed, takeo in eieouttoa, and to ba
auld aa tba pruparty of H. A.

Aleo. a eertaia traot ol land ia tbe viltace of
.tor-i- lale, Morria Iwp., bating areoted 'hereon

a frame touae 11 hy it leet.ein til table and
0110 outh ni ding, am alt bearing nrrhard.iwwn I

ed weft by lwwahip road, aortb. auaih and tail
y laud ul' Jaaepb Untanar. lUised. taken ta

executiou, aud to be auld aa ibe jirnjierty ul Lewi
Bogner.

Alan, n ccrl.tiii trct n( Und in .lird-t- townabip
Cicartifld ity. Pa .ennlaiouit; tbmt 10 anrea,
rib about 41 acre elmred. and wiali log bouee.
barn and oa 'he eaai
by II. Witherjw, t by U. W. Wlae, anth by
H.JSlraw. aouib by 1). Juliu iu. .s.stj ttk.-- in
exfeution.eaud to be eold as tbe prupt-r- f .Sata
ual P. ritrae.

Ale, a per U in Iraot af land alluale in RiTraria
tewnahip, Clartirld aantv, HaH bsiundt-- a

ifnlbe eil liy Ahl-- v , eouih bv No-
ting west h- - .rl..r.nnriS hy H'iih(irw, eoniaiu
mg abut 4(1 aore. w.tti ft aerci cleared, baring

log bounrand log barn iht tt'iieJ.tkeu
in e(H'iiiiun.,an I tu be avid aa the property of Wm
Haraiav.

Alao, a eertain traet of kti.d in Knot townabrp.
C'lvartieitl oountt, Ka , in tbo filiate of Millport,
uunlaiomg I acre in ire ur leaa, with a iwq (ory
I'ramt huue iberaon b'tunjod eaat ny Pnilip 8lop.
py.nurtb hy John Pot, aad euth by Philip Krhart.
Miami, taken ia -- aeeuttoB, aud to be auid aa tba
property uf Palrr nluppy.

Alao, a eertain ehurcb aliuale ta lluilon town-
abip. i'la4riield eountv. lx , and ia the illge uf
t'ontii-l.l- . tteiitxl, taken in eteeijt.n, aod to be
ol. aa the prtrjiiirty or the M. H. Congregation,

an lJ. U Hewitt. Prea't and J A. 8curtt M.aotj'y

Mt lha' eertaia tract or pieoe of land ailnate
in Cite l towe'h'p, rarflild etanty. P.,luuud-e- t

aiti) draaried foltoere : On lb ei( by (and
uf Mauillion WbtU, on the aquib by land of try in
A Ityvra, on th aortb by btad ul McUjurvey, and
containing about aiate aorea,

Alan, anotb t traot or pleoa f Ian altuate in
aid townhip, bounded on the eaat by land of P.
Ilolta, on the weat by land of ttenneM, on th
aoutb hv Und of Hard. aal an the nmh by Und
uf tlotta. eonlaluing 114 aurea.

Ato. ano! her piece of land ta atl lawnahin.
buulid-- on the real by land of D'naevtnn tne

t by land of nkm A Purd, on ibe aoutb
by e 4 Kurd, the aortb hy land of
Jubn null, eonlainmg thirty aeraa

Alan, aa lber piece a' land in abl townthip.
bounJrd on ibe eaval by land of Joha NetT, uo
the aoith by lan ur J. K. MiahnveU, the w.at
hy land "f tlaiUt(htr, an I un th 0 nh by lnp
ol IqIio NetT, qb'alnfi.lng nvantecn aorea

Alaa, aunt her pleoa or Ian 4 aj ia, tnwntblp,
witb v fra-n-e k ne, I art ant ho 10, ahop,
eteb'e. and other ou'buildinga, bttun lid on the
eaat by land of DaHaelier. wrai hv Cheat amk.
on 'he aorih by land of Jarnea Curry, and on

by land of Hurabaugh, eoaunlng .4
arrea,

AI40, a lot or ploe of greand witb a te.lory
frame houe ami a blackewith f hop erecto.1 there-o-

boii a M on the eaat by Und ianna I hr Her
abaugb'a helra. hy other ht'ida of Iteiendant, on
the north by Jewrnh John ran 'a land, nn. on ibe
aoutb hy land of Korabaujcb a haira.

Alao, Deieodant'a lateraet ia a)fty aorea af land
ia aaid lowpibip, occui-ie- by I. N.
lug house, at life, and other euthnildini tbgrvn,
boo titled oa the eaal by lg, Veet by
Carry, nurlh by ather lamia of ibe lyMendant,
and ea tba aouib Ity fae. wieveaaoa.

lo, a I' aot of ptrqe of lead aituate tn
oil fiwnabip, boanded and l.aontw I aa follow;
Beginning al a poat at Cheat orvek Ibi nce by
land of Hurabautth'e heira, auth SO oaat

pers hea to roat f thentre by land of 0. Bennett
aonh lu drgreea weat ft: peraba ' pott tbatiee
hy gimua Korabeugb'e term aortb II degreoi
weei in perouee tu pun idoooo oy una 01 Jaa.
Curry to beat creek t tbenoe 111 aid ereek bv
ite aeTiral eourae and diaianeea to a poat aa I tba
plaoe of b4ginotng,ountaieing II aorea and IA
tH'tehea gal.

Alae, all Uefendanl'a iaterett In all that certain
traot er pieoe of land altuate la rai l townehip.
nuuni.ru aim na lotiowai at
a poat corner of William Meliane'e land t
loenoe oy me rauia a'Uta 0l dugrera weat ISS
perebea to a atone corner thence hy Preeman a

Ire acre lot aortb weat M nerch a to
a hickory, aoutb Mf di graea weat perebaa to
a poat 00 tbe tract line; tbenoe by ihe aame
aorta e- -i argrera weat 4S to lime.
thenee by land of Philip Ootta north l( degreea
eaat ll I In pert hra lo a poat north 4i drgret
wegl 4 11 perobea to n deal bemiook aiutupi
Ihenoe by line of traet uf land or Bi'cbard Morn,
oa and MeCallougb aooih 4TJ degreea eart tm

perchea te a poat nnd place of bey inning et nUin
tag 1X7 eeree and II porebea, Bv4,

Alao, .UwfrBdaat'f talereet la all that eertain
Iraot or f land aitaato ia aaij tuanahip.
boanded and dainhad aa follow! sbVgioatng
at a poat on line of land formerly owned hy rliman
Hornbaogb Ihenoe hy aei. Mae aoath I i degreea
aaet lue parebee la a poH thenee derwa
earn 14 4 II perohi-- u a pot tbenoe north l

eaat lie perebea to a port t thenee by
lead f Th'ime Wilaoa'a eatata aortb IH degreea
weet 14 4 II pefha to a peat and plaoe et begin-ain-

eoataiuing 7t ectve and tbe ueJ ailowaoaa
ul aix per eeat. fur roada, Ao. Keiied, taaen ta
execution nnd ta be a dd aa the property al Wm.
H. Waoaer.

Ale, b eertaia traet af laa I aliatto la Beaver I a
lawaahip. Clearleid euaaty, Pa ended on tba
wrat by Oeoagc Patlereon, aoutb hy ttaae - ,
weat by Wiiaon Wintlnw, nnd aertb hy Thorn ae
Pleeh, eoataiatng a bowl II aera. With abent IS
aeree oteered. aad babiag a email
alory buaee aad a ateble iheraaa arveted. aViaed,
takea la atecnttoa and ta be Mid aa Ibe property
af Jhn Bhay, Uarniabee. , ,

Ala, a eertaia ireal of Mg aiiaate ia Boll maa-bi-

Clear 4. li aeaaig, U., tba taUwauig real
eeuie af defeadaau Twa baad red aeraa af lead,
witb a boot 41 aacrea alaarad, aad a mall atank
boaea wftb kitewea attached, a fraaM aafa' aad
aAbet tOVaraam eeesetod, ajasaadM eaat
aaaj by B. A. A W. P. Irein, weet by Jaa.
K. Hoary, bad mtk ay Joba Irrta.

Alao, eaa atber eteac ef lead ia Hell
Clearfield oounly, Pa., cental niag about f.igt
wilb aw mill in good ruanifltf orlar
bounded 00 lha eael hv Jamee M'tohrll ... r
l. B'Ojnh, aonb by Millar A MitohHI,
Jamee l.aidauB. Hoia-- laitea lulo
and ta b auld aa the property er lanil 0 ,""
and Hanti-ji- l Oornmaa.

Taaaa ur rUtn. Tha priee or But. ,t ehi.k
Ibe pr.,p.ny .ball ba SI ruck (
tba tin., ft cel., or sorb olbsr arrai,,,.,,Bade es will be appmveo, ,..,. ik. Js
If will be laaeSlelely pot ap ..4 s,iM ss.lT.;
lha expeaee ul risk er Ihe par.ua ta efe.IWJ ,
wea etraok g, and wbu, la ee-- e r li.IPT ,

sueb re sale, shall ask. g.l lbs seas, ,,4 J,. laslaaoe alii the tleeS be prwe.nl.. 4 (...
ne eeeraaua aaieee- be a..., uw

ielS W til. neriB SNliKKW flri '

Sheriffs Sale.
Y el'toe nf wrlia of '.,,,.I) IlSHtsg

out ow a9 i.ouri 01 tvuuimtn rlen i'i..
Raid countr. and to ma directed, (bcr Vi
exp4ied to PUHMO .,R. at tha Cour h m
ia tae nrnfn er 'iearticid.ua Mmu, ,k,
Itfib dey uf Merh, at I cVU.h. .. ..
the following deaeritMtd real estate, ti wr

A ceitaia platib frame b ut-
ffcl, with lot aod corttUge afport-na-

un at m icewla,t'learOtjJo.,untv. P ,(,., ,(
and .tr.urf .frfVi 4 .,'

of ftailitF-w- l atreet. In aaid kxinmh and ;a u
lol . l p'an of m4 bnou;h .d
lot being 40ilj0 Itot in at it. faurd, it,
oincutioB aud le be aolJ aa the proptri) J.,
Watt.

Alioi, a cerUla bail lln .t l ;,. j,
width, fronting no IJanoah eirei, u l eh ,. ,
tie-- with l.'IH jti,,.,,,
the main toil linf b'in :lt. in (
ate in Moutsdaile. Clcarlli-I'- l Cutiiitv, p, . .
pieow nf ground owned by J H Bork.tr)-- , r. ), 4

triangular ahape fronting 01 11 tun id rv tti
wide and oxlrediug back tn a p .hit n .).,,,
atreot 17 J feet ta dopl'i. a I the uth r fn ; .,,
itla ol aaid lot attending batik from lit toil

atreet 170 t to aaij point oo J.,!.-,-

.Set tel. taken ia exculioii aad le bo al iHa

property of I. owner or rfiir- -

owtn r, an I Reed Br a i'n.,
rtlno, n evrt-ii- two atory frme de.li-- . ,,,,,,

IS feet fronting on Co. arrnet, SI feet In

atluaie in Oaaeola b iroegb. being lot No. V.n i

general p'an uf aaid bor ojgh, rrnating tn Ci.l
atr- -l 4i feel, end eaten ling jJ f. h, bi

aiae 4a by 144 feet, rieiie I, tahati inc- nria
and lo lie isol aa the prop'T'v of Ur-.-i Kx'hir,,
jr. tenrre la. art ani fb", It u ni

A eertain lot or pieoe of ground ei'uiiv ia
catur townahip. Clearfield county, Pa.,
ami deacribod aa foil wa ; a nr nut
Ihe Krie turnpike n tba line diri nng thfl ii li
of Piiilipa A Word; tko.tce along ail lint
rode ; then e al right anglea to aad line lo r.i it;
tbenee te Krie turnpike .10 roda t

aaid Krte turnpike lb rola to ilaoe of bagi n ni,
eoiitaiuiog two acrra mora or Iere, it bixa
part of a larger tr-- of land which, by a.u, iry
conveyance, tiaeame vealod in Jamea PU ri4

Hicbaxd Pbihpa, wbo. by Dcih) dm tod j.r.,
V l. Mot., mtrdad m Cl. a flr , in UwJ i- .-

It. I)., d tge IV te , ennvntel llw t une u. C.

U'lllutai, who, by aaaigtita-n- t on k u tit
, detld J7th Pub. A. li I. !, rc or 1 .t

Clettrdc'd. ia leed tiinik U. It . page a", .to,

veyed tbe name lu Abraham flump'tr?.
uken in and to bj ml t m. p j(, 4jf
uf A. Ilunipbrrya.

Alao, a err am two atory frame v M M

feci, tttua'tt in tbe ton of t'l- jriiiij
couuly. fa., on tut 6tUI4n IWt, boun Ir y l ,
aUeet, Marola alley. Cedar at Ut i. I 'it.
Seiied, taken in in to a mi
property of A. W. H trntr

A !o, a one an I a half atory h a e or ba idn(
24 fed front aad IS fetdenp, It i a piuik hiiIi-in-

with lot ana eurlalaajt appu ten n- -

aituate in tba ntragk of iimimi .on .ne ran,
bounootl on the aorih br
the eaal bv EJwarJ alley, on Ibnem'.h 7 i,
I.ij. tSeife l, tattttn in exnti io an I l-

aa tbe prporly of Ouat Tavlor, to I J af B.

Cola, eoiilractor.
raaaa hp ri4i.a Tbe price or eum at av-- i

ba pruuerty aball ba atrua off muat h pi i a
the lime of aale, ereaob e hr arraog-aaat- j

made ea will be oreredeOinerwiat. tue tt mry
wi) be Imuaadiately put up and aoid aia t
Uie 01 pea aa aad ria uf tut peraon to a ma it
waa etraek uff, aad who, in eutaf dettoi t at
auch re -- ale, tall make good Ibe aa a. .0 I in
ao tauaee will Ibe Oaad ba pruaaau-- to Cmrt
fur fonfirmauon unlaea tbe money ia aciutliy
pail to tbe Sheriff.

ANUHKW PKXrZ.Jr..
tftiantrp's Ornrn, niter if.

Ctetaritold. t'a,. Pb. l!t.J77. I

liar w JL'HtHtKIJ Lial ol Jurvra Urawn for March term. A

0. M77. eommeoeiog on the ftd kl n i t; -i- t.
19th day and continue for two weeka :

snaap Ji'Bona.
T. CtearhaMi leaae Smith, (lirard
T. t t'unper, " ,truet Hut not, "
Levi Joiti-tn- , It. CityitltKi A.MoraiaootU'bes
Joa. R.tineT, Newhur Jinia LtHe, lirahum
.1. Wall'ton amael Flegal,
Mark k'vler. Rradri nl Wm. Unrjr. final 1
Wm. Kad'ker. UradTWm.Mictaacla,Karlhaua
RH I Urat n, M jWtn. Ma.re, -
Hobert Voting, Bernaide.A. D. J hniloa, Morril

Pa eh Monro, HtJeorge en, Kltjah
J J. I'icard, ttvington jjaa. L. KteWstrt, "
And. Kepbart, Uecatut Char lea Heter. Fenn

tha irnana near frrrt. IPtb.
t. Wrist lit, Keeearia lac R'Mhraik.Or ih io

Hcgarty, lvl Huhler,
Jaa. Pallerarrti,"" " 11 W Oinlar, OuMch

Oeorge DeWitt, - ,Jaa. Iuua, Hounlale
John Matthew liarrr,
Henry Pen'B, Rlooui Alfred Sen old, II

J times II. Wplc. Bogga la.ae Wnf, Jorlii
K. B Plumer, Hrdlrd Ja. McNetl.
Jaa. WsHsl.trtdg-t- , Marlia .lolan, . "
John H Ktler " ;J W. Ltard.
lewia tSbiB'bey, Brady E.J (liliiiaotl.Kaithaaa
Wui. Marah. D. R. Rooin, UHwnnra
JoltnCarhle, M J. B

I W. Refer, Covington 8. Mlte Pailertoa., 'I
Michael Knticr, M J W. Tboicqa. 'I
MicboUl (Ntitrtel, M jit. P. Uughii)4a, I'f a a
Juhn Yotb-r- a, " H C W tgouar. P ka
II. W. Sn.vder Clearfield l 0 Kutar,
II f. Uigler, ' Hnimtl, Morrta
Jam A. Pauar. aeu (loHutj, '
I) ft. Kepbart. 0erttt Ilea Kerna. M

P W A.fhaH, )Wi. Dilr, "
taeurga 8hbtl a. " 0. L 8ubo ,arcr, '
twtin Lcwta, Ferguion John Orr, N. rt anhingt'a

Jaa. PTg'iaoo, " iJa. tlaiL,;herr
John K. Carr, Ulrard pfter B, tjia. Ofca- -i

Woj t MJeu. K Jottat,
Joha P. Jury. , - H- L in..er.
lleu.tal laroagia. H P. H. rth iff, tfoideirJ
Tboiupaua Head.Gobna tho Ma'bera.

TKaranie Juno a atccoen wru tith
tSwitb. Brroaria.Jtio. B. Keno, Covington

Ja- ub W. ,ney, Bokfa 'haa Br im

John I..Wtu.,Djtralfurd o'omna Maarcr. M

J ,etib I.. Wearer, Bradj lenry Uoa, Uecattlf
t"4 rmil-- 'ti U, Kyir. tiutbea

J. iutumr-i- , jr , ' John Wiiaon,
Jac-t- W. " W.Corp. ritevar,
Jia. M Mahaffiy, ll B. P. Keater, Ureeanwd

lam Caler, ' jr A. Pndatut, (Jul job
Wm Orr, t IWm.Puirertott. Lawreaaa
1. M Kld lre.Ravvaldatp; laa. MeDivUt, -
Ce, K. P tlrli-k- ' teor Waa. Nona, Morril
'acfc H in , t'teetrtit Mil- -a Helton, m

11 B. Tay w, - Uivbaal Uader.
W, R, Ha tskorn, Cur'lrt-- i A. J Criibar.
0 II, Ruratmuih, lauaea Miller, pe,,
Lawnner KilliaQ, Cheat jHai-o- It. Bliaotji,
P.ul Whua. H t'fAH man, p.fca

liiUttl- fHtiCLAMAIlO.N.
Wria-a- TToa. C, A. MTKrl, PrealdfDt

Jadge of the Coart of Cote men Plana ef
ib Tweaty-ift- Judicial Dietrict, eompoted of
tbe niBBiies of Clearaeld, 't(r aad Cliauc
and II. .a Aihah Han-- a and Hon. Viacaxr D.
Ilni.r, taaooiaie Judaea af Clearfield county
have iaeued tbeir p'eeapt.te me dlrerltd. for the
holding or a Court or Commua Pleaa, Orphant'
Court, Court ef Quarter 9eaatnna, Court of Oyer
nnd Terminer, and Coart of tteneral Jail Deliv.
ery.atth Court lluuae atCUarfiaid.iaand frthe
county if Clearfield, cnmmeaeing oa the third
Monday, the lltlli day of Murtli, IH17
and ti continue two weeka,

NortCR I , therefore, ha re by gtrea, to Ue
Coruevat, Jatiae af tbe Peaee, and Ceaalablea,
ia aad for eatd coaaly of Clearleld, to appear ia
their proper pereona, with their Reoorda, Rolla,
(niaiuiaitiona, Kiammationa, and other Rem

to du tbua thing a hu h 10 their oftfea,
and ia their behalf, oeruia te be done.

Ry aa Aef of Aaeembly, paa-- 0 tbe etb dtf or
May. A. l. i"l. it ibe duty uf the J ut-
ile l tba Peace ul the eevrral eunuea uf thia
Coaiui'hae,ib. to ret ana lu ibe Ciark or ibe
Court of Quarter Seaatona uf tba reaprctive
eoentlca, all the ree gnitancec rnlrrvd int"hrf'-r-
tk am hj any pereoa ur poreoaa ehargel with tha
aomeo amon uf any enmx, eioept eucb eaaa aa
may beendel batore a Juatloe of lha l' a a,

caiaiing lawa, at legal (ea daya bef re tha
amraifuunt of the avMloq nf tba Court te

which ibry era mgde returnable rvaecllvei,aiil
la all eaaea where any rrwguiaaaeea are entered
into teea than lea daya brfw a ibeouiumeMoemrut
ef the aeation tu which they arc aiadv returna-
ble, the aatd Juaticaa arc o rvtMn the aame in
the cuit. miiuger a l ea4 al had aot ta
pitaevd
MlVKN aadar my baad at Clearfield, tt la .Hal

any of Jauanry, ia tba year ot oar Lord, en
Ihuuaand eight hundred and eeveaiy-'otefi- .

Jan :il to ANURKW PhS tt )r. aer

It t.l.lMI.H'n NtiriCliW
Notice la bareliy given that ibe Mlneing

tin u me have het-- eiamincd antl paiVaed bj wr irl
rrruatn filed of rueord la thia office lor Ihe ia
apeetion of heira, tegaleea, eredltorataud all ottlrra
itil'traeted, and will Im ntvaenleA le ike aolt

taurt ul ClianleKl ouunty, 10 ba held at the
Cyuit M,iiJM,f tp the borough of Clearfield,
menclng on tha .1.1 Mon.Uv (being the n$ I

of Marth, A. I. lit"?
Final aeoaunt f Joha K. M irgan, AdmiQialrl r

ut lha eei eta f ta, Uaeaa. tale af Burand
townehip, Olaarleld coiitef Pa.( aeeavd.

Partt4l at, ut)nt uf tiaoar A mt aad Jaa. Ad ttat,
Admmiatraiora of tha aalate of David Ad'iwi,
lata of Cleat fild borough, deoe,iaei.

p.rhal account uf J dm L, Coitle,
Admlniairatar ul lhaaaUUut David M'ller lata
at l.awrvnea townehip, Clear Avid euani, l'
deoaid-

Pinal aoeouat of H. It. LaHarle, Adminlairainr
al tbe oaiata of Joba late al L'ant
towaahip, Orearfluld eoaaty, Pa.. deeee--

Partial aeeoanl ef Ly dia P. Adwi.
tratria ef Ibe etate of Chit W i.a.,aard. la'a
ef Lawrence toaaahip, Clearleld eeuuly, fa.,
deweaaed

Pinal Beaouat of Jacob Pcaree. Ooardiaa f
Prauhila P Hall, a miner en af Tnea Hell,
Wia of Brat fur 4 towaahta, OtearleM Pa., da
evened.

Final ateaeant af Allea Mar ray, aervlv-n-

of tbe relate ef Anderaaa alurrav.
tetanf Otrard lawaahip. Clearleld eeanty. la--

Part 4 aeeeaat af J. Ram I teem, Admiaiatreiov
ml tbe aetata af J. Lraa Hoover, lata f Pike
towaahip, Clearta'd aenalff Pa , 4.

PaJrtral aeeeaat ef Olmrtat iVeara, laeimtor ef
ttto ajctoea of Beery S. Oik am, lam of Hieioa
toebie), leergalaj awaaty. Pais, aeeeaae.1.

low. ll.M ateftltof A aeeeTdar.


